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Allowin
ng Sta
ates to
o Decllare Bankru
B
uptcy
is a Destructiv
ve Ide
ea
Former Spe
eaker of the House
H
Newt Gingrich
G
has called
c
on Congress to crea
ate a bankrupttcy option for the
states in ord
der to avoid fe
ederal bailoutts and give sttates the abilitty to abrogate
e contracts with public secctor
unions. Caliifornia State Treasurer,
T
Billl Lockyer, correctly termed
d the idea “a cynical
c
propo
osal, intended to
incite a panic in response
e to a phony crisis.”
States curre
ently have the
e ability and willingness
w
to make their de
ebt paymentss. It has been 75 years sincce a
state has fa
ailed to make a bond paym
ment.1 There iss no conceiva
able wisdom in allowing sta
ates to default on
their debts. State-level debt burdens are
a modest ass a percentag
ge of Gross State
S
Product (averaging 2..8%
nationwide). Allowing a state
s
to declarre bankruptcyy and not makke debt-servicce payments would typicallly
have a minimal economic benefit to th
he state over the short run, but it would have devasta
ating long-term
m
results by making
m
future financings exxtremely difficcult:

Higher Bo
orrowing Ra
ates for Stattes: The passsage of a sta
ate bankruptccy bill would certainly lead to
t a
“market pen
nalty.” That pe
enalty would be
b the lowerin
ng of a state’ss credit rating
g resulting in higher
h
borrow
wing
costs and downward pressure on the value of the state’s
s
bonds. The situation could even result in state
es not
being able to
t sell bonds at all. States would be harrd pressed to meet capital and short-terrm borrowing needs
under this scenario.
s

Higher Ra
ates Mean Job Losses: Most state debt
d
is used to
t finance infrrastructure invvestments. Making
the financing of those pro
ojects more expensive
e
will mean there will
w be less off them, harming private
contractors,, which means less jobs in the short term
m and weake
er economic growth
g
in the long
l
term.

Harm to Local
L
Econo
omies: Given the tax-free
e nature of sta
ate and local bonds,
b
the likkely holders of
o state
debt are loccal residents of
o the issuing state or locality. Defaulting on the bond
ds would causse these loca
al
citizens mon
netary losses
s that would act as a brake to local econ
nomic activity. Jobs would be lost and th
he
governmentt’s fiscal situa
ation would de
eteriorate further.

Expensive
e Judicial Procedures:
P
nas of the Ma
anhattan Instittute writes tha
at state bankrruptcy
Nicole Gelin
would prove
e so legally messy
m
as to be
e unworkable. She offers the example of
o New York State,
S
which owes
o
very little de
ebt directly, in
nstead owing smaller amou
unts through tens
t
of thousa
ands of legal entities called
d
“public-bene
efit corporatio
ons.” Each of these entitiess has its own contractual agreement
a
witth creditors. So,
S
were a state
e to declare bankruptcy,
b
it is not at all cllear what the repercussion
ns would be fo
or the individu
ual
entities with
hout going through a long and
a painful co
ourt process.
States are currently
c
solviing short-term
m problems with
w painful spe
ending cuts and
a unwelcom
me tax increasses.
Giving the states
s
the option of declarin
ng bankruptcy not only will cause the fisscal situation to worsen, but it
masks the need
n
for state
es to overhaull out-of-date tax
t systems and
a solve theiir structural de
eficits.
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In 1933 Arkan
nsas failed to make
m
a $10.5 million
m
highway bond debt-servvice payment; the issue was refunded the subsequent
s
yyear.

